FORMATIVE OBSERVATION FORM
Amy Hadden
Teacher
Communication Arts
Content/Class

March 22, 2010
Date
Kindergarten
Grade/level

Data: _Scheduled Observation X Unscheduled Observation

1.

Bois D' Arc Elementary
School
9:15-10:00
Observation time

Non-Observed

Artifact

Instructional Process

A. Demonstrates evidence of lesson and unit planning and preparation. Mrs. Hadden began
morning work time by leading the children in reading the mini-book "Seeds." The children
circled the popcorn words, ''they'' and "had", in the book. During carpet time, Mrs. Hadden
introduced the big book, GoGo's Goat. The students made predictions about what would happen
next during the story. Mrs. Hadden discussed the difference between real and make-believe and
the children agreed GoGo's Goat was a fiction book.

B. Demonstrates knowledge of curriculum and subject matter. Mrs. Hadden makes her
lesson plans based on Grade Level Expectations for kindergarten. She is very organized and
plans far in advance, so all materials are covered throughout the year.

C. Uses effective techniques, strategies and skills during the lesson. Mrs. Hadden uses
many different techniques, strategies and skills throughout her instruction. Today, she asked the
students to whisper to their shoulder buddy and share ideas. The other shoulder buddy had the
opportunity to share, as well.

D. Uses instructional time effectively. Mrs. Hadden provided instruction for many
activities throughout the literacy time.

E. Evaluates student progress effectively. Mrs. Hadden checks for understanding
throughout the lesson. She asks children to raise their hands for correct responses and is
constantly walking around the room checking individual progress.

F. Provides for individual differences. Students are grouped by reading level abilities.
Mrs. Hadden works with individual students to help them make academic progress.

G. Demonstrates ability to motivate students. Mrs. Hadden has the children "kiss their
brain" when they do something correct. She uses a lot of positive reinforcement remarks and her
own positive attitude is contagious with all students. Students are very excited about learning.

H. Maintains a classroom climate conducive to learning. The kindergarten classroom is
decorated and set up with age appropriate activities for kindergarten students.

1. Manages student behavior in a constructive manner. Mrs. Hadden has been challenged
this year with students struggling with good classroom behavior. She has established classroom
rules and utilizes the "pull-a-card" discipline system. She uses behavior charts for individual
students to monitor their behavior based on increments oftime.

II. Interpersonal Relationships

A. Demonstrates positive interpersonal relationships with students. Mrs. Hadden works well
v. ith all students. She wants each child to learn to their potential, and it is evident when '

ob-serving Mrs. Hadden in her classroom.

B. Demonstrates positive interpersonal relationships with educational staff. Mrs. Hadden
collaborates v.-ith the third grade teacher for book buddies. She has wonderful interpersonal
relationships with all educational staff.

C. Demonstrates positive interpersonal relationships with parents and other members
of the community. Mrs. Hadden sends home weekly newsletters that keep parents informed and
aware of activities going on in the classroom. She also has parent volunteers that help in the
classroom.

III. Professional Responsibilities

A. Follows the policies, regulations and procedures of the school district. Yes

B. Assumes responsibilities outside the classroom. Mrs. Hadden does volunteer tutoring
after school and is Bois D' Arc's building representative.

C. Demonstrates a commitment to professional growth. * Mrs. Hadden has started working on
her Master's Degree. She also attends workshops and conferences that directly relate to her
teaching duties.

Comments: Mrs. Hadden sets a positive learning environment for children coming to school for
their fIrst year. She brings a high level of standards and professionalism to our building. She has
an obvious love for students, and I appreciate all her efforts.
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Performance Area I: The Inslrucl10nal Process
CRITERIA·
The Teacher...
A. Demonstrates appropriate
preparation for classroom
instruction
B. Implements a varIety of
effective teaching
techniques

Performance
level,
""Not observed

A

Sometimes prepares for . /Consistenlly pre~
lor classroom
classroom instruction
~nstruction

I

Not observed

A

Does not prepare for
classroom In$truction

I

PERFORMAHCE
EXPECTATIOH

Shows little or no
evidence of variely in
teaching strategies

Intermittently uses
variely in leaching
strategies which are
effective

;lim
a V"'ity~
.teaching
strategies
which are elfeclive In
achieving lesson
~jeclives

C. Provides opportunities for
individual dirrerences

Not observed

A

I

,f,;OVrdes-

Inlermittently provides
lor indiV
rales or learning and
(or individual rales o(
learning and capabilities I~denlcapabililies

Shows little or no evidence 01 implementing
instructional objectives

Intermittently Implements instructional
objectives

Demonstrales an insulficient knowledge 01
subject matter

Demonstrates limited
knowledge 01 subject
matter

Uses materials which
are irrelevant to the
Instructional objectives

Intermittently uses
materials which are
relevant to the instrucIlona I objectives

;tJses materiat~

Shows litlle or no evldence o( maintaining
students on the
learning task

Sometimes maintains
student s on the learning
task

:~Intafns slUden~

.
D. Implements instructional
objectives effectively

Not observed

'.'

A
E. Demonstrates a knowledge 01 subjec.t matter

Not observed

A
F. Uses a variety 01
teaching materials

I

Not obser~ed

A
G. Uses Instructional lime

I

I

Not observed

effectively

A
.

.. _..

_._---

I

V

Does not provide (or
Individual rates of
learning and capabilities

~prements Instru)
liorlalobjectives

lt1emonstrates adequate'"
knowledge 01 s J
I~atter

. are relevant and. a~propriate to the Instruc~
lional objectives

the learning task

Instruclfons: 'Circle the approprIate performance level. "Circle "A"I! It was appropriate thatcrilerion was not observed:
Cirlce "I" illt was Inappropriate that criterion was not observed.
.

Date 3 - .;l,5JDlD

CRITERIA·
H. Demonstrates ability to

• 'Not observed

motivate students
A

I.

Demonstrates ability to
communicate effectively
with students

J. Provide c students with
specific evaluative
leedbac '(

PERFORMANCE
EXPECTATIOH

Performance
Levels

The Teacher...
I

Not observed
A

I

Not observed
A

Shows lillIe or no
evidence of motivating
students to perlorm \0
theIr abilities

Does not communicate
clearly; students often
appear confused
Gives no evalualive
leedback

Occasionally motivates
students to perform
assigned tasks, but
InconsIstently requires
students to perform
according to their
abilities
Sometimes communi·
cates ctearty, but does
not encourage student
tnput
Is Inconsistent In giving
evaluative feedback

[

!/clearly e;(pects a~
molivntes students \0 .
perform assIgned tasks
~Ir abilitles/

I/Commvo;"tes '~
and encourages rete-

~iatOgue

(Gives specific e v ,
feedback

~e

Perform lnce Area II:' Classroom .Management
A. Organi] ~s classroom
environment to promote
learnln\

B. Manages student
behavlLlr In a constructive manner

• 'Not observed
A

I

No t observed
A

Displays litlle or no skill
[n organizing the classroom learning
environment

Inerrectivel~' manages
the classroom learning
environment

Shows lillie or no
classroom control

Is inconsistent in
controlling pupil
behavior

/

V Maintains a functl~
classroom learning
envIronment; selects

~pproprlale

activities)

VEstablisnes and rna,
tains effective

.

1\discipline

Performance Area 111: In[8rp8rsonal R8lallonsl1lps
A. Demonstrates positive
Interpersonal relationships with students

8. Demonstrates posttlve
Interpersonal [lilatlons
with educational stall

-

"Not observed
I
A
Not observed

A

/

Is unresponsive to the
needs of students
Shows litlle or no
Interest In Inleractlng
with educational staff

Intermlttenlly shows
sensItivity to the rreeds
of students
Inlermillenlly shows
Interest In activities 01
educational stall

lloernonstrates~
~y

to all students

It'lvorks well

WHhV

bers of educational

I~ff

CRITERIAThe Teacher.••

PerlormanCB
ltvth

C. Demonstrates posilive
Interpersonal relation·
ships wllh the parents/
palrons

Nol observed

A

Iniermlllenllv shows
Inlerestln the activities
and needs ollho
pa (en ts I pa I(ons

('i/Ol ks well w~

Shows no Interest In
professional growlh
aellvltles

Occasionally partlelpales In professional
growlh acllvltles

~kS
oul Bnd v~
larily parllclpales
In

Does nol comply wllh
school and dislrlcl
(egu/ailons and policies

Inlcrmlliently complys
wilh school and dlslrict
regula lions and policies

;!,iiITY complies with

Does nol assume
oul·of·class
res pons Iblllli es

Inlermillenlly assumes
oul·ol·class
responslbilitles

f:erlolms OUI.OI.CI~

Ooes nol tul If II dlrecled
school responsibilities

Needs 10 be reminded
to meel dlrecled school
school responslbllliles

Shows lillie or no
Inlereslln Interacting
with parents Ipa Irons

I

,

PERFORMAHCE
EXPECTATIOH
~rents/palrons

Performance Area IV: Professional Responslb"llilcs
A. Participates In protes-

"Nol observed

slonal g(owlh activities

A

8. Follows Ihe pOlicies and
. pi ocedures oflhe
school dlsirlci

C. Assum1s respensl·

blillies oulslde ollh~
classrnem as (hey
rela Ie :0 school
O. Demonslrales a sense
of professIonal
responsibility

I

Not observed

A
,

I

Not observed

A

I

NOlobserved

A

I

relevant professional
rowth acllvllies

school and dlsirici

~Iallons and policle

responslbllilies for
smoolh operallon of
,lhe s'chool
I ~II$

dlrecled SOh,

responsl bllilles

COMMENTS:
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Evalualol·s Signal:~
(Signatures simply Imply thatlnformallon has been discussed)

